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DELTYSIONS.

A friond with %Yhom I 'ivas conversing
in o of our inquiry inootindgs Iately,
said te mo:-'I knowv tînt I eught te bu-
corne a Christian ; 1 fully intend te be-
corne one ; but 0O1 how i wjsh it was
ovor with V 1" said te hier, « My friend,
supposo that yen came into a dining-
roorn v-ery hungry, and %Yhen invitod te
ait doirn te a loaded table would yen say.
491 foui lialf-starved, but I wish I was
-well tlirougb with this business of eating
±his dinnor 7" The Lord Jeans bas spread
for you tho arnplest provisions ,cf bis
grace, and said 'Corne' for ail things ard
new ready."

Anothor delusion wihich rocks thons-
ana into a perilous slumnber is that they
-vill yet have abumdaut chances te seeýQre
hoavon. "I need be in ne hurry ;tine
enougli yet." This ia the ill-o'-the wiap
which is loading multitudes on fawtlier
and deepertinto the morass A inipoi-
tence. Ne only in this world -will there
bu obanoos for rep entance and securing

* hoaven, but oeon beyond the grave God's
mercy viill give themn anothor opportun-
ty. This delusion is in the air te a degree
nover knowa bofore.

The miglity bell which God rings oves-
enr lheads rounds out only tht single note
"'Nom," la the day of salvation; but a-
gainat God's imperative "«Nod" thou-
sands clQae their ears and ailow the dovil
to whisper into then i l delusive "ite-
morrew."l

Aiiethoi delusion is, 'II amn trying te
4o the best I can ;" and these vor words
coefrom thoso wbo refuse todo any
thingL for Christ, or lot Him do anytbing
for thern. SURl anothor protoxt is, III do
net feel,, and how can i be saved -with-
out feeling ?1" If by the word I"fee-l" ho
means thiiuking, hoe la riglit, for tliou,àht is
rîgîht, tliought is -indispensable, But
if he means acute diatress, ho le denying
Christ poiut-black, for the Sai'iour never
said that feeling la the essential thing.
Te accept and obey Christ is vital ; but
theso are acta of the conscden -i and the
wili, and not inatters of emotion. My
page la exbansted, but I bave not begun
te exhaust Satau's delusions. We wiho
proadli and teacli God's gloriocia gospel
must conatantly unmask them.-TP. L.
atiyler. D. D-

Tbey that woufl not eat thec for-
bidden fruit must not corne noai the for-
.bidden tree.

SIOX-BED RELIGION.

Sajd a friend to the ceiebrated Dr.
Samnuel Johinson: " One sliould think that
siokness and the views of doath wc-uld
iake men mure religions."

"Sir," rcplied Johinson, "Tbey do not
know bow% te go about it. A mag whio bas
neyer hiad religion bef.ore, no more growg
religious whon ho is sick than a inan who
bas neyer learned figures ran count wvhen
hoe bas need of calculation.",

There ie a good deai of truth in this re-
mark. A sick mnan who liad an account
of ton dollars to sette witli bis neiglibor,
wiIl say: ",Please caUl again ; I amn unwoli
to.day and cannot attend to it."

No sensible man 'iili trust bis judge-
mient te do business when ho is sick if eo
cai possibly avoid it. :But the great con-
cerna of eternity, the interoats of the soul,
the seutlement of ita accounts witb God,
and the decisions vWich involve its eter-
nai destiny, muenbhabituallyand doliberate-
ly put off, te be attended te whén racked
with foyer and tesaed with pain upbn a
dying bed.

God cails mon te serve Hlm, and te,
serve Hsm to-day. "Now la the accept-
ed -tirne." To-day ia the day of salva-
tion." To-day, if ye wiIl hear is voice,
barden not tour he4,rts." Rernember
now thy Creator ini the days of thy
youth.»

NO GROG-SHO0PS IN EAVENH.

The Rev. Win. Ross sys ! "A Sabbath-
school toucher, auxious te rnake ber chl-
dren think of the goodness of God, aakod
them, IWill you kindly bring me written
on a slip of papor wihat you think yeu,
have most roason te be tbankful for I'
Next Sabbath, as the lady wont over the
replies oue by one, abe came upon a re-
nxnxkable one. It waz, 'I im tliankful
that tliere are no grog.shopa ilybeaven.'
Tis teld of the littie one'a hope of hoav-
on, and thé certainty which she foît heav-
Oft wonld ho free from the greatest evil
-wbhl affected lier on earth. This ckild
had oxperienced the bitter ovils whicli a-
rise frorn the use of intexicating drink ;
the darlkness of the foui deinon's pros-ence
had fMien upoil lier homoie; she lad seen
others debascd and onibratcd by it, and
aho therefore thanked God for the ab-
sence froin heaven 'of whatsoever work-
eth abominations.' 'Those holy gates
forover bar pollution, sin, and shaine. 1


